Value London plus Paris Combo &amp; Save 30% Off
Mauritus - Flight Centr
LOCK in a great price on a trip in London and Paris and blend exotic island cultures, new tastes sensations and a
palette of colour on a holiday in Mauritius this summer. .

Be Quick to Grab This London and Paris ComboLOCK in a great price on a trip in London and Paris thanks to this complete six-night fly, stay and rail
combo from Flight Centre.The company has released a package that includes a return economyairfareto London, four nights' accommodation at the
3-star President Hotel with breakfast and two nights accommodation at the 3-star Quartier Bastille e Faubourg with breakfast.Holidaymakers will also
receive a one way reserved seat aboard the Eurostar from London to Paris in standard class.The package is priced per person twin share from $2339*
departing Perth, from $2419* departing Melbourne, from $2439* departing Brisbane, from $2439* departing Sydney and from $2449* departing
Adelaide.Valid for travel from November 1 to December 2, 2010 and January 5 to March 31, 2011. On sale until October 31, 2010, unless sold
out.Phone Flight Centre on 1300 939 414 or visitwww.flightcentre.com.auforcheap international flights.*Price is subject to change and availability at the
time of booking.ENDS: Media enquires to Deana Puglisi on (07) 3170 8106Strip Off Mauritus for SummerBLEND exotic island cultures, new tastes
sensations and a palette of colour on a holiday in Mauritius this summer.Flight Centre is offering 30% off all-inclusive packages at Club Med's La
Pointe aux Canonniers and La Plantation d'Albion.Packages include five nights' accommodation in a Superior Room, an airport transfer, three gourmet
buffet meals per day, a bar and snacking service, daily and nightly entertainment, sports and activities at the resort and a membership with travel
insurance.Prices start from $1379* per adult twin share at La Pointe aux Canonniers and from $1629 per adult at La Plantation d'Albion.Packages are
valid for travel during low season until December 17, 2010 and from January 22 until April 8, 2011.Valid for sale until November 30, 2010 unless sold
out prior.Phone Flight Centre on 1300 939 414 or seewww.flightcentre.com.aufor more details onairline prices.*Price is subject to change and
availability at the time of booking.ENDS:
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